An inv est igation was con du cted in a hori zo ntal t ra ns pa rent r ectang ul ar pipe to s t ud y t h e be hav io r , in la min a r fl o w, o f an isolated t urbul ent-like di t urba nce produ ced by injectin g a q ua nt ity of dye In to t he pipe 39 feet fr om t he entrance. As t he r esul t ing mass of colo red water moyed down st ream, t im e-di stance m ea sure ments were made for t he front of t he d y e mass a nd for t he rea r of t he di s t urba nce . The ex pe rim e ntal se t up, which is described in some detail , p ermi ttcd r casona bl c co ntro l O\'C I" t he mean fl ow rate from whi ch lley nolds number was calcul ated . Th e util izat io n o f t he data unfolded a fun ctiona l relations hip a m on g t hree quantities : The r at io of t he velocity of t he r ear of t he di st urbance to t il e veloc ity of t he fr o nt of t he dye UII / Ur ; t h e dis ta nce from t he origin , X p ; an d t he Reyno lds num ber R . The s imil a ri t y of t his wo rk to t hat be in g don o by Lindgren in Stoc kholm is me nt io ned .
Introduction
The inves tigation describ ed hrl"ein is the outcome of what was originally intended to be a study of turbulent motions in pipe Row usi ng dye techniq ues in water . While it turned out to be difficul t to learn much about the turbulence itself by this method, it was poss ible to study th e initiatio ll of turbulence and to distinguish b etween turbulent and nonturbulen t poill ts of th e stream. The investigation was t herefore turned to a study oJ these phenomena, specifically to tJIC observation and study of a disLurbance which when introduced at a given point propagated downstr eam and either died out or developed into an isolated slug of turbulent flow.
The fact that flow in a pipe can be intermittently laminar or turbulent has been known for many years . Only recentl y, however , with the work of Rotta [1] 2 and Lindgren [2, 3] has th e intermitten cy been portrayed in the light of downstream-convected r egions of turbulent fluid separated by r egions of laminar Huid . The turbulence in such cases originates spOJ radically at various locations in the pipe, and the r egions are distributed randomly a nd occur with incr easin g frequen cy as the Reynolds number b ecomes gr ea ter. IVit h a sufficien t distance downs tream from th e origin of a disturbance and at a R eynolds number above some critical value the turbulent regions have grown together and the flow has b ecome co ntinuously turbulent. Similar phenomena are presu med to occur in smooth conduits of any cross-sec tional shape.
The purpose of the investigation reported here was to stu dy the development and propagation of a single turbulent region which had a known origin in time and space and could thereafter be followed and observed over a long course. In terest in th e beh avior of such a region arises primarily from the fact th at it is presumably a fund amental link in the proces by which flow b ecomes t urbulent .
The observations were made in a long rectangu lar pipe with a well-faired entrance. An efi"or t was mad e to reduce ambient disturbances so as to raise the limiting R e~Tnolds numbers for la min ar flow Lo as high a value as poss ible. The ob ervations were made only in th e region where there appeared to be fully developed pipe fl ow. The set of consecutive observations on a single disturban ce will b e ca lled a "run" .
Apparatus 2.1 . Rectangular Pipe and Constant-Level Supply Tank
A circulating sys tem using ' water from Lhe city mains was constructed in the summ.er and fall of 1953. The system consisted of a constant-level supply tank, a horizontal r ectangular tr ansparent pipe, discharge controls, and tanks for storage and for regulation of flow. A simplified layout of th e major components is shown in fiO"ure l.
The constant-level tank was "a r ectangular-sided steel vessel 36 in. by 48 in. by 75 in. in size. A r ectangular hole n ear the bottom led into the horizontal pipe through a plastic bellmouthed connection 33 in. long.
IVater was delivered to the tank throu gh two short lengths of vertically standing p erforated pipes. A cloth bag about 10 in . in diameter and 36 in . long was fi tted over each pipe to provide a fairly uniform distribution of flow. To improve the flow d istribuion, a porous barrier about 4 in. thick, made of % In. glass spheres, was formed across the tank 42 in .
Lay01it of major components of the circulating system.
upstream from the bellmouth. Above the water level and near the bellmo uth was moun ted a hook gage graduated in thousandths of a foot.
The horizontal transparent pipe was 82 ft long. Internally it was 3 in. high and 12 in. wide. It was constru cted of acrylic plastic sections approximately 68 in. long . Irregularities at the junctures of the sec tion s were kept Lo a minimum. The pipe was supported 45 in. above the laboratory floor by two parallel rails of 4-in . channel iron which were suspended across concr ete picrs p' laced in a straigh t line at 9-ft intervals.
At 3-ft intervals along th e length of the plastic pipe, 12-in. lengths of stainless steel tubin g, 0.008 in. inside diameter, were inser ted through the top and bottom walls on the centerline. Nigrosine black dye flowed by gr avity from a reservoir into th e tubing. Through a hole in the wall of each piece of tubing the dye issued into the water, moved along with the flow , and produced a straight horizontal black lin e when the flow was laminar. Simple packing glands on the pipe wall prevented leaks and permitted adjustment of the dye str eam ers in the vertical plane.
At a poin t 39 ft from the entrance of the pipe a special dy e injecting device was located for the purpose of creatin g a di sturban ce to the water flow. The essential features of thi s device were a toy balloon that could b e fill ed with a measured volume of red dye, a 6-in. length of 176-in. plastic tube to confine the balloon when under pressure, and a cylindrical lead weight to for ce the dye ou t of the balloon. Rubb er tubing connected the balloon with a ?Hn. pipe nipple set flu sh in the bottom of the rectangular plastic pipe on the centerlin e.
From t he location of th e inj ection device to the end of the plastic pipe, vertical lines were drawn on both sides of the pipe at I-ft intervals. These lin es were used to mark the passage of dye masses along th e plastic pipe.
Discharge Instrumentation
At the discharge end of the pipe were controls for shut-off, a thermometer well , an orifice box, a diverter, m easuring cans, and ducts to carry water to a sump for recirculation.
The co ntrols for shut-off were a manifold arran gem ent of fiv e 17~-in. brass gate valves that were connected at each opening, through short nipples, to corresponding holes in two 3 by 12 b. v %-in. brass plates. On e plate was screwed to the end of the rectangular pipe , the other plate to the upstream side of t he orifice box.
Glued to the top of the orifice box was a vertical transparent plastic pipe that served as a thennometer well for a 59° to 115° F thermometer, graduated in twentieths of a degree. The bottom of the box was a brass plate with l 5 symm etrically placed orifices, in five sizes of ;\6-, ;~-, X-, ;f-, and I-in . d iam, respecti vely. The three orifices of each size were spaced equidistantly on one of five co nce ntri c circles. Below each orifice was brazed a short nipple of sufficien t in side diameter to allow free exit of water. Each llipple was covered with a pipe cap when not ill use.
The diver ter was directly below the orifice box. It was used to obtain saml)l es of water for weighing to determine the mean velocity in the pipe. The water-carrying componen ts of the diverter were constr ucted of acrylic plastic; the str uctural s upports, bearin gs, and other parts were made of metal. A ball bearing mounted on the moving arms of the diverter actuated momentarily a microswitch as the arms shifted through the central or neutral position ill directing the water flow to either side of the tran sparent pipe.
Th e water to be weighed was collected in galvanized cans, 15 in . long, 6 in . wide, and l4 in. deep , as it flowed from the diver tel'. Two plywood cars, one on each side of the transparent pipe, each held 15 cans as well as a special container which was placed under the diverter to receive water at the beg inning or end of an experiment. The special containers each had a discharge spout at the bottom leadin g through duct work into the sump . During the experimental run , sample cans on alternate sides of the transparent pipe wer e successively moved into position under the diverter spout u ntil all were filled . Each time the diverter was shifted to spill water in to a different can, the microswitch on the d iverter was actuated and a pulse was transmitted to the time-interval pen in a single-channel recorder. Thus, as the measur. in g cans wer e filled progressively with abo u t 35 Ib of water, the time )'eq uired to fill each can was indicated by the distance between marks on the r ecorder chart.
.3 . Modification to Apparatus
After th e apparatus had bee n set up, several modifi catio ns in the equipment a nd i ts use were found necessary in order to obtain th e desired measuremen ts . For example, to sec ure a smooth, steady fl ow of water thro ugh the system , a n a uxiliary storage tank: was added on th e floor above the main set up. Water fl owed from t his ta nk through a n orifice box to a circular ta nk below, which was 96 in. in diameter and 54 in. high , and thence to t he eo nstan t-level tank that s upplied the transparent pipe . The orifLce box p ermi tted a r eprodu cible r eg ul ation of the flow rate. Water iss ued from the box downward in jets which wer e co nverted to tr a llquil horizo ntal flow after the jets impi nged on a large horizontal flat pan in co ntact wi t h t he water s urface in th e circular ta nk. An overflow p ip e in the circular . ta nk Ilelped main tain the water level so tha t while o bservatio ns were being made a steady fl ow of water un der co nsta nt press ure was deli vered to th e co nstant-level ta nk . A 2-ill. galvanized pipe, con troll ed by a parallel arrangemen t of a 2-in. a nd a %-in. gate valve, co nnected t he circular ta nk to the constant-level tank.
In the co nstant-level tank the flow of water over t he control we irs at first ge nerated secondary CUl'l'ents which distorted the flow patter n t hrough t he bc1 lmouth . However , it was found that the qu a ntity of water ove rflow i JI g the weirs could be r ed uced to a mere trickle by carefully adj usti ng th e supply valve. Th is trickle of water did Jl ot cause distortio n of the flow pattern , but it did aSS Ul'e th e obse),ver that the water level in t he ta nk: and th e press ure in t he r ecta ngular pipe wer e being kept very n early co nstant.
Experience showed th at when fr es h water was added to tlte systcm to make up for overflow losses, a lamina, )" flow )'cgime would no t develop so lon g as the water temperature varied by as mu ch as 0.20 in 10 min. Jt was t her efore necessary to circulate the fresh water thro ugh th e sys tem un til a temp cratm e eq uilibrium was obtaincd .
It was found that the black dye str eamcrs were affected by th e clcvation of the fl ask that supplied th e dye . If th e flask was below a particular poiu t, water from the r ectang ular pipe would enter the dye t ube, whereas if the Rask was too high, t he dye wo uld em erge as a jet and cause disturbances in the dye stream . To obtain sharp , straigh t str eamers in r egions of lam in ar flow, special supports wer e dcviscd to p ermit careful adjustment of the elevation of the flask .
Tlu:ougho ut the st udy efforts were made to reduce or ehminatc vibr atio ns and noises that might dist urb the water and set up regions of instability. However, within the range of fl ow rates at which laminar Row was obtained, normal vibratio ns and noises in the labora tory seemed to have less effect on the stability of laminar flow tha n did distorted velocity distribution at the p ipe entra nce, foreign matter or particles in tllC pip e, excessive tempera ture gradients, or possibl y other unidcntified factors.
Experimental Procedure and o bserva tions
F ive observers were used in th e experimen ts. Three obser ve)'s followcd th e progress of t he slug of r ed dye a nd t lte resulting dist urbance as th e dye moved downstr eam. Each of the three marked the time of a n observed even t by a sig nal impressed on a sin gle-cha nnel r ecorder , the signal from each b eing atte nu ated a char acter istic amo un t by series r esistors for purposes of iden tifi cation . A fourth observer recorded th e temperature at approximate 30-sec intervals through out the run.
As soo n as stra igh t, parallel dye str eams throughout th e length of the r ectangul ar pipe indicated the presonce of lam in ar flow , the sampling of watcr was beg un by the fifth observer. Tmmediately fo llowing th e fillin g of th e sccond sample ca n, a m easured quantity of r ed dye was sq uir ted forcefully into the r ectangular pipe by the dye inj ector. Then foo t by foo t the first observer marked, on thc r ecorder, the passage of th e r ed dye down str eam. After 3 or 4 It of travel, th e front of the dye stream took on a parabolic 0)" bullet-nosed appearance that was sharply defi ned in th e vertical plane.
J.t was noticc d that some time after th e front end of the r ed dye p assed each of t he t ubes supplying black dye, a fr es h streamer of black dye would wave v iolcntly like a flag in a wind storm. The second observer recordecl th e tim e a nd locatio n of tllis ph enomenon for cach fr esh dyc streamer as a n ind ication of th e passage of t he front of the mass of di sturb cd water.
The third 0 bscr vcr followcd t he )'c,u' of the d ist urb-,tllCe, i,e., the boundary betwee n sharp, strn,igh t dye lin es upstre ,tm a nd Lilc disordcrcd dye lines downsLream . H e m,trkcd Lh e time on the ]·ccorder for each foot t his boullchuy progressed downstream. Th ere was some unccrtainty as to wh en t he boundary first existed because the mecha nism of turbulent rege neration in the particular r ectangular pipe used in thi s investigcttion was a su ccession of pulses, each of which acted on the straight dye streamer to start a bulge at a point 6 or 8 in . upstream from the last irreg ulari ty in the dye streamer. T he bulge woul d incr ease in amplitude and suddenly t he whole region betwee n the initial p ulse and the previously di sturbed mass down str eam would appear to b e identically dist urbed. Although some of the straigh t dye str eamers behind the dist urbance were b eing distor ted co ntinuously, the r ate at which this occurred was s uch th at tb e whole disturbed mass of water moved down stream a nd could be followed to within a foot of the exit where the fl ow bega n to accelerate in to the 1 X-in. openings. Even tuaUy the disturbed m n,ss of water passed on ou t t he exit, leavin g the flow in the pipe free from disturb ance.
The collected water samples were weighed on a Howe beam scale. The density and viscosity of the
It was originally planned to m ake triplicate runs for each flow r a te studied . The three run s of each set wer e to differ from one ano ther only as a resul t of usin g differen t control orifices t hat had the sam e nominal di am eter but differ ent locations in th e orifice box. However , flow conditions in the transpar ent pipe were fo und to vary with the location of the control orifices in th e box. It was ther efore no t feasible to m ake use of the triplicates in analyzing the data. Instead, some run s wer e r epeated to ob tain a measure of reproducibility.
. Data Processing

.1. Reynolds Number
It is well known that th e par ameter which characterizes the relative importance of viscous action in a moving fluid is th e R eynolds number . It will be used in this paper to aid in physically classifying the 27 differ en t runs and will b e denoted by the symbol R as defined by where p= density, d = 4 X hy draulic radius, U= mean velo city in th e pipe, and /l = absolute viscosity. The hydrauli c radius is the r atio of th e cross-section area, A, of th e pipe to the wetted pcrimeter , P , so t hat d = 4A /P .
The value of IT was determined from weighed samples of water taken at successive time interv als. A four th-degree polynomi al was fitted to the data with the aid of SEAO to ob tain W = J( T ), where W is t he total mass of water collec ted at the end of tim e T . The mean velocity was then ob tained by
U _ dW/dT -Ap
and th e R eynolds number by
R 4(dW/dT) . /lP
T he R eynolds number associated with the runs illustrated in this paper ar e m ean values r epresenting the conditions existing during the run.
Time-Distance Rela tions
To make use of th e data obtained in t hese 27 r uns, several relationships were considered for study. The simples t relationship, tim e and distance, was gr aph ed for each of th e runs wit h t ime as a fun ction of distan ce t raveled by the vertex of t he p arabolicsh ap ed front of t he dye. Also t ime was gr aphed as a fun ction of t h e distance traveled by the front of t h e disturbance, and by the r ear of th e disturbance. Some of t h ese gr aphs are r eproduced h ere in figures 2 and 3 t o illustrate some charactersitics of isolated disturban ces sup erimposed on lamin ar flow .
The several samples of t h e time-distance relationship in figure 2 illustrate the gener al b eh avior and t h e irregularities t h at at times appear. Oo rnmon to all of the graphs shown for the fron t of t he dye is t h e essent ially straight line of points indicatin g t hat th e velocity of t he front of t h e dye was constan t throughout each run . In cont rast t o t his r eg ularity, t h e graphs of th e front and the rear of t h e disturba nce varied consider ably. F or example, during run 1R a spot of spontaneous t urbulence was noticed approachin g t he r ear of t h e disturbance from upstream . Th e discontinuity in the graph m arks th e joining of t his spot wit h t he m ain t urbulent slug, a,nd th e step in t he curve is t he time r equired for t he spot t o pass t h e observation point and leave the upstream par t of t he pipe free of disturb rll1 ce. A larger step is seen to occur in run 12, t hi s t im e from a spontaneous disturba,nce origin ating farth er upstream from t h e inj ector-caused dist urbance a nd accordingly producin g a lon ger disturbed region and requiring more tim e to p ass by t h e observation point.
Ano t her feature is illustr ated by a n early termin ation of t he data for t h e r ear of t h e disturban ce in certain runs. This signifies th at disordered motions co uld no longer b e obser ved and apparently had died out as in runs 7R, 8, 9, 17, and 17R. The ph enom enon was generally associated wi th th e lower R eynolds numbers, with run 7 appearing to be just enough above a borderlin e t o escape t h e efl'ect. Th e curves of fig ure 2 show th at th e beh avior of t he disturba nces can be divided rou ghly int o t wo types: Those at t he higher R eynolds numbers wh er e th e rear of the disturbance mo ved at approxim a tely a, constant rate, and t hose at the lower R eynolds numbers where t he r ear moved a,t a rat e changing with distan ce along t he pipe.
.3. Growth of the Disturbance
The prim ary purpose of obtaining t h e data illustrated in figure 2 was to determin e what h appened t o t he disturban ce after it left t h e poin t of origin and progressed downstream t hrough t he pipe. By observin g t h e dye streamers it was appar ent t hat the dist urba nce produced a turbul ent r egion consisting initially of t he t urbulent motions causecl by t he fluid inj ection . While t he subsequ ent behavior was not completely consistent, as shown by figure 2, it was apparent t hat turbulent mo tions would persist causing th e extent of t he region to grow. Since growth in length was an indicat ion of wheth er t h e motions wer e dying out or r einforcing t h emselves, th e time-distance data were used to determin e t h e length of t h e region as a fun ction of t h e dist ance of t r avel and t he R eynolds number.
By referring to figure 3, which is rm example of a, run free from extran eous effects, one m ay see that at any given tim e T after t he int roduction of th e disturban ce t he fron t of t he dye is at a di st ance ?
.' X F and the r el1r of the turbulent r egion is at a distance Xn from t he origin . Therefore at time T th e region between th e front and real' occupies the length (XF -X n).
The data for each nll1 were mooth ed by leastsquare co mputations on SEAC. 
Th e successive difi"el'ences of the valu es of (XF -X n) provided a mea ure of t he change in len gth of the region for successive distances along the pipe, X F . Figure 4 is a summ ary plot showin g how the cha nge in length of the di sturbed r egion 6. (XF-Xn) varies with X p alon g the pipe. For run 14 the value of 6. (Xp -Xn) appecus to approach som e con tan t value as X p in crea ses. Th er e is un certainty abou t. t he possible behavior of run s 1 a nd 7 b eyond the :range sho wn, b ut in run s 9, lOR , an d 19 th e qu antity Ll (X v-X n) appear s to appr oach zero as Xv in cr eases . T h is m e thod of processing th e dabt d em o n str~), t es ()xp erim en tally th at at t he lo w rates of flo w a distur ba nce will cease to gr ow, bu t if th e flo w rate is lligh enou gh , the disturb a nce will in crease in length .at a steady rate .
Velocity of Propagation of Disturbed Re gions
A t this stage of th e a nalysis, a math em atical i unctional r elationship h as no t b een fou nd b et ween .X p and T p, bet ween X R a nd T n, or b et ween X R and . . Xp ; how ever , the r elation h as been expressed t hrough tabula ted data and b y appr oxim atin g -polynomials. The derivatives of the polynom ials , dXn/dTR a nd dX p/dTp, could b e exp ected to give Teasonably close approximations of th e velocities UR a nd Up. The r atio of th ese velo cities as a function of R was first con sid ered for th e loca tion X p = 5. When th ese wer e plo t ted , th e wide scat ter ()f poin ts for th e 27 runs formed no recognizable p a ttern . To explore th e possibility th a t some r ecognizable order m ight b e found to exist among these quantities as the d isturb ances moved downs tream , computa tion s wer e mad e for four additional locations alon g the pipe. These progr essive r elationships formed the pattern s shown in figures 5(a) to 5(e).
\ Vhile th e scat t er of the points was large, due m ainly to the irregularities illustr ated in figure 2 , it was possible to draw curves tha t enclosed t he m ajority of th e points in each plot. Th ese cur ves wer e extended b eyond the R eynolds-number range of the experim en t on the basis of the indicated trend , as X p increased , and on th e assumption th at at low R eynolds numb ers th e r atio of velocities would b e essentially uni ty and a t the higher R eynolds numbers the r a tio would approach som e con stant va lu e, such as 0.4, asymp totically . For each of th e fi ve locations along th e pipe t he ini tial envelope curves wer e sketch ed and then a curve of the followin g form was fit ted to them : These are the curves shown in figure 8 . ' eve rttl fea,Lurcs a re iL L o nce evident from this fa mily o f cur vcs. Th e lowcr Lh e R eynolds J1Lunb er t he more mpicUy Un/ Ufo approac hes uni ty \\ ith disLance dOll'llsLr e,ull . Fo/' the Rcynolds numb er 2,700 Lho Lm ig ht lin c U,,/ Up = 0 .5 1 clivides th e field inLo two PttJ'L whcrcin Lhc c urves ill th e upp er part appr oac h uniLy and t hose in Lhe lower part decrease Lo n, lower v,tlu e Lha ll Lhn,t cxi Li ng itt the ori g in . These (,rencls a /'e Lake ll to be a n indication of changes i n th e v igor of t he moLio ns. For example, an upwHrd trend of the curvcs, which indictt Lcs n fasLer do\\ nstream convccLion of the r ear , is take n to mean a da mpin g out of th e disLurb ,wce. 52.'9 6.806 58.51
7.7B6
To it ist in th e d isc uss ion to follow, t hese sam (} ph eno mena have bcen r eprese nted on an approximate t im e basis infig ul'e 9. H ere TF is the averaged time ta ken by th e fro n t to travel to the point X p • Th e approximatioJl , w hi ch for t he intended pmpose of the fi g ure is assum ed to be permissible, invo lved us ing a constant factor, K , to redu ce Rcynold s number to veloci ty of t he fron t in each case.
Discussion of Results
Figurcs 8 and 9 permit cel'tfl.in infcr enccs to b e drawn about t hc behavior of tu rbu lent d isturb an ces in a pipc. First of all t her e is t he not un cxpec ted 
